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The HonourableNavdeepBains
Minister of Innovation,Scienceand EconomicDevelopment
C.D. Howe Building
235 QueenStreet
Ottawa,Ontario KlA 0H5
April3,2017
Dear Minister Bains,
Re: Global Skills Strategy
On behalf of the membersof the CanadianEmployeeRelocationCouncil (CERC), I am writing to offer
our strongsupportfor the principlesof the Global Skills Strategy(GSS),announcedby the Government
of Canadaon November 30,2016. We are also equally supportiveof the proposalsto facilitatethe entry
of workersfor short periods(up to 30 days)for high skilled workers,and the fast tracking of Category
"B" occupations.
Theseannouncements
are major in scopeand very welcomedby the businesscommunity.
As detailsof thesenew programsare emerging,we do wish to bring to your attentionsomepotential
concernsthat our membershave expressedwith the implernentationof the programs.A major concern
with the GSS,as proposed,is that not all Canadianbusinesses
with a legitimatelabourmarket needwill
benefitfrom this very progressiveinitiative.
From recentconsultationswith staff from Immigration,RefugeesCitizenshipCanada(IRCC) and
Employment& Social DevelopmentCanada(ESDC), it is our understandingthat the dedicatedservice
channelunderthe GSS will be limited to firms that are "scaling up" and firms identified as "high-growth
companies."While we applaudthe government'sefforts to assistnewly establishedfirms to scaleup and
grow, we are concernedthat the dedicatedservicesstreamwill not be an option for the many thousandsof
well-establishedCanadiancompaniesthat struggleto keepup with the ever changingand complex
immigrationprocesses,and also would be helpedby having accessto immigration subjectmatterexperts
to facilitatetheir applications.
Labour Market Needs
In order for many Canadiancompaniesto competeglobally,they needaccessto key employeeswith
internationalexperienceand expertisethat are often not availablein the domesticlabourmarket.
As notedin the government'srecentmedia release(March 9,2017 CNW) the "global demandfor highly
skilled talent in the knowledgeeconomyis outpacingthe supply, leavingcompaniesin Canadawithout
the talentneededto fill vacanciesand grow their business."This is a reality for all Canadianemployers
that needaccessto internationaltalent in orderto fulfill missioncritical businessobjectives,not just
companiesthat are seekingto scaleup and grow.
Within the GSS,two streamshave been proposed.One will assisthigh-growthfirms that can demonstrate
a needfor uniquetalent in order to scale-upand grow, resultingin job creationand knowledgetransferto

Thesecondstreamwill assistbusinesses
Canadians.
needingto hirehighly-skilledforeignnationalsfor
occupations
foundon a new"GlobalTalentOccupations
List."
jobs or makingsignificant
As proposed,
the GSSprovides"selected"employers,
who arecreating
investments
in Canada,with dedicatedservices,andexemptsthoseemployersfrom proof of recruitment
efforts.Internationalfirms consideringrelocationto Canadawill alsohaveaccessto the dedicatedservice
providingthemwith a distinctadvantage
overwell-established
domesticfirmsthatarein needof global
talent.
Whiletheproposed
GlobalTalentStreammayalleviatesomeof theseshortcomings,
we seeno benefitin
developing
two processing
streams
to manageandaddress
keytalentshortages
thatoveronethird of
Canadian
employers
areexperiencing.
High Growth Businesses
Thetwo mainconcernsaboutthesenew programsidentifiedby employersare;(i) what constitutes
a
shortagelist addressbroadlabourmarketneeds?It
"high growth"businessand;(ii) will the occupations
is our understanding
that "high growth" businesses
maybe limitedto firms in thetechnology,clean
energy,anddigitaltechnologysectors.If this is indeedthecase,thegovernment
shouldclearly
communicate
thatthededicated
servicechannelis notavailableto all employers.
It is our furtherunderstanding
that the characteristics
of a high growthbusinesswould includea "strong
management
team"anda "willingnessto expand."It is not clearhow government
wouldassess
such
characteristics
and,moreimportantly,it may be challengingfor businesses
to identiff as"high growth"
firms. We believethatclearandobjectivecriteriawouldbetterinformdecisionmakersandbusiness
ownersmakingtheseassessments.
partners"who couldidentiff businesses
Whileis it proposed
to appoint"designated
as"high growth",it
is importantto ensureclarityandconsistency
in thoseassessments
acrossall industrysectorsandregions
of the country.
SkillsShortageList & Labour Market Impact Assessments
The newLabourMarketBenefitProgram,asproposed,constitutesan additionalform to the Labour
(LMIA). If a legitimatelabourmarketneedis identified,we believethat a
MarketImpactAssessment
moreefficientprocessshouldbe madeavailableto all businesses.
list
Theintroductionof a skillsshortage
is a positivestep,providingthat labourmarkettestingwill not berequiredfor occupations
deemed
to be
in shortage.
We stronglyurgethegovernment
to considertheexistingprocessing
delaysandunpredictability
of
outcomes
in theexistingLMIA process.
would
OneimportantstepthatcouldimprovetheLMIA process
beto removethe requiredScheduleB, or at thevery leastrequiringan attestationfrom the employerwith
respect
to theissuesin Schedule
B.
We arepleasedto learnthatthe governmentis developingthe skills shortagelist throughconsultations
with businessandindustrygroups.However,the occupations
identifiedin shortagemustnot be confined
to informationcommunication
technology
occupations.
To meettheambitiousgoalof establishing
in STEMrelatedfieldsmustalsobe considered.
Canadaasa globalinnovationleader,occupations
Mechanisms
arealsoneededto identiff newandemergingoccupation
shortages
andto regularlyupdate
the shortagelist.

Simplified Processfor Short-term Entry
As noted,the proposedshort-termentry processis a very positive step.It will reducedelaysat ports of
entry, allow for more efficient allocationof governmentresources,and reducered tape for businesses.
In our view the proposed30 day time frame is appropriatein length.We recommendthat the allocationof
the 30 daysbe cumulativein a calendaryear. We further proposethat employersusing this simplified 30
day processbe permittedto self-trackemployeesthat are enteringthe country.
This self-trackingcould be establishedalongthe sameprinciplesof certificationthat have beenadopted
by the CanadaRevenueAgency in the administration of Regulation 102 of the Income Tax Act of
Canada.This programof certiffing employersthat havenon-residentemployeesworking in Canada,has
reducedthe burdenof unnecessaryfiling. Employersare subjectto inspectionby CRA auditorsand
penaltiesare in place for employersfound to be in non-compliance.
In conclusion,while we are supportiveof the overall directionof the Global Skills Strategy,we strongly
recommendthat the dedicatedservicechannelshouldbe expandedbeyondfirms that are in growth or
scaleup mode.From our perspectivethere is no plausiblereasonwhy a large scalecompany,one that can
demonstratea needfor internationaltalent shouldnot have accessto this service.Thesefirms shouldhave
the sameaccessas companiesthat are consideredto be in groMh or scale-upmode. We believethat
expansionof the programcould deliver significantbenefitsto Canada'seconomyand createmany wellpayingjobs for middle classCanadians.
When the Global Skills Strategywas first announcedin November20 16,many of Canada'swell
establishedand successfulbusinesses,
that have legitimateneedsfor highly skilled internationaltalent,
expectedthis strategywould assistthem to recruit international talent, creating economic growth and
good middle classjobs. It is clearthat is not the caseand thoseexpectationswill not be met.
We remaincommittedto working with the Governmentof Canadain the developmentof appropriate
programsto facilitate the recruitment of high skilled talent for all Canadianfirms, and would be pleased
to meetwith you and your officials to outline our concernsand discussour recommendationsin further
detail.
We trust our commentsand suggestionswill be viewed constructivelyas further detailsof the Global
Skills Strategyare developed.
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cc: The HonourableAhmed Hussen,P.C. M.P, Minister of Immigration,Refugeesand Citizenship
Canada
The HonourableMinister Patty Hadju, P.C. Minister of Employment,Workforce Developmentand
Labour

